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Two believed sel
to file petitions
(or school board

If

Msa ROY CARTER and Mrs. Clareaee Barnes lead these Brownies in
day camp this week. Wadiing of the
hands teaches girl and ideo^ her

NMkNi faulty,
sffiis Indicate
Signs are the petition to de>
dare the Tnix street-lMUls av
enue alley a 20-foot thoroughfar« may be turned back to
the petitioners for more work.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush
iiteadfastly refuses to reveal
bis legal opinion in advance of
Tuesday’s coundl session. But
it appears, after consultation
of the Revised'Code. that ob
servations passed at the last
council meeting will obtain.
They are:
, 1. Unanimity of signature Is
more compelling upon the'
coundL Signature of all pro
perty owners should be ob
tained,
2. Where land' is held In
joint tenancy, the signatures
of wives or husbands should
appear. None of the signatur
es to the petition is so affixed.

Walter C. (Chick) Dawson,
official scorer of Plymouth
Midget league since its incep
tion three seasons ago, turned
in his resignation to President
Duane ( Bud ) Young this
week.
He said he has “family chor
es to do” that will keep him
busy at home during game
hours.
A search Is being conducted
for qualified replacement.

mother. Washers: Diane Haver,
Marlene Strine, Kathy Moore. Wait
ers: Linda HoUenbaugh, Jerelyn Eh*
ersole.

Casbman re-joins F-R-H,
leaves post with bank

With two vacancies occurr
ing on the Board of Education,
only two avowed candidates
have made known their inten
tions to file for election.
Deadline is Aug. 5 at 4 p.m.
Haldon Cheesman. complet
ing three terms on the board,
says he definitely is not a can
didate for reclection.
Donald P. Markley. .presi
dent of the board, complet
ing hU first term, is a candid
ate for reelection.
Mrs. Mary Jane Hamman,
wife of Jesse jVeyne Hamman,
formerly a teacher in the Shi
loh schools,is understood to be
circulating a petition.
The i>ossibillly was “strong”,
' some Shilohans said Monday,
that Wayne Hunter will file a
petition.
Platform upon which these
candidates would run was ob
scure at press time, but it was
obvious they would hardly file
nominating p«^t;on* to pre
side over the liquidation of the
Plymouth school district by
transferring to Union.

S3 a y«ar in Crawfard. Tkiren and RkMand Cauntias, 3340 Baawhara.
Tataphenai

Rlymau^ 7^11

f. W. THOMAS, SdRor I93S44

Ralph Predieri dies of injuries
received in scooter-car crash
Two freak collisions in Trux
street Sunday evening and
early Monday resulted in the
death of a motor scooter rid
er and hospitalization for a
sleepy motorist.
Ralph Predieri, 57, died at
8:30 a.m. Monday in Willard
Municipal hospital, ostensibly
of a heart attack, after he had
been admitted 14 hours befor treatment of a compound
leg fracture, shock and a poss
ible .''kull fracture.
Predieri was riding a motor
scooter west in Trux street at
ing another immediately to his
rear, Apparently Predieri
turned his head to signal to

the boy, police said. He cross
ed the center Une and collided
with Dorothy C. Fouts, 38,
3719 West 106th street, Cleve
land.
James Davidson, 19, Will
ard, is in Municipal hospital
there with head and internal
injuries received at about 2 p.
m. Monday when he fell asleep and collided with the
parked car of Lewis J. Petit,
football coach of Plymouth
High school.
AN EMPLOYEE OF FATEKoot-Heath Co, here, Mr. Pre
dieri is survived by his wife,
Ossie; three daughters, Lor
etta Ann. at home; Mrs. Rose

mary Baldridge, Shelby, and
Mrs. Willie Barnett, Plymouth;
four sons. Samuel and Eugene.
Delphi, Isaiah, WilUard, and
Harley Frazier, at home; five
James. Willard, and John and
Joe, Plymouth, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Robert Chapman,
New Haven, and Mrs. Alma
Collins, Plymouth.
There are 11 grandchildren.
Lasts rites were conducted
yesterday at 10 m. from SL
Francis Xavier Roman Cathwa.'. in Grcenlawn cemetery
here.
The Rosar>' was recited at
the McQuate funeral home
Tuesday at " 30 pjXL

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL SIGNS PACT

Coon given new 5-year pact
Executive head Maynard J.
Coonn of Plymouth schools is
set for five more years.
Offered an opportunity to
become supervisor of high
schools in the Richland county
system, Coon told the Board of
Education he preferred to slay
here, given the same job se
curity.
So. in a special meeting July
1, the board tore up his exist
ing pact and extended a fiveyear contract at the same salao'. $7,850 annually, effective
Oct. 1.
John Fazzini, 33-year-old
former executive head of
Rosewood school near Urbana.
has agreed to a $6,240 twoyear contract to be principal

of Plymouth Elementary
school.
Miss Nancy Gary, a 1959
graduate of Ohio State uni
versity. was hired to teach
home economics in Plymouth
High school. A resident of
N'ort:
)rth Robinson, she replaces
Mrs. Qjy Flora, who resigned
for rea.sons of health.
Mrs. Sonia Hill of Ashland
was hired to teach commercial
subjects. She is a graduate of
the University of Florida at
Gainesville, Fla.
Lioyola B. Hook was hired
as a regular bus driver.
Mrs. Russell! Barbour and
Mary Forsythe were r«-employed as cafeleria supervisors
at $225 monthly.

TO RELIEVE CROWDED
condiiion.3 at Shiloh, sixth
grade pupils of bus routes 4
and 9 were assigned to the
Plymouth school.
The board moved to imple
ment its standing policy to re
lieve housing pressure by
placing a special building levy
on the November ballot.
The program calls for:
1. A new nme-to-I2 class
room elementary school
Shiloh.
2. Additions to Plymouth
High school to include five ac
ademic classrooms, a music
shop, expanded industrial arts
room, vocational r.'jriculture
fLEASE SEC PAGE 5

Wheat crop said 'best in years' rolls in

A little less than seven trade.
Married to the former Lois
months after he stepped into
an executive post as vice-pre Knaus, he is the father of two
Best wheat crop in history
sident of Peoples National sons, Lynn and James H.
Franklin D. Eckstein, second of the local mill is about twobank, J. Harold Cashman is
thirds in, reports John Ganzson
of
the
Royal
W.
Ecksteins.
stepping out.
horn, manager of Plymouth
He will report Monday mor Sr., who last >xar attended Elevator.
ning al
at Fate-Root-Heath Co., Case Institute of Technology at
“The wheat this year, in
Cleveland,
has
been
employed
has twice before
where
by the bank and will be as spite of hail and rain all abeen employed, as comptroll
round us, is a verj' fine crop,”
er. He is the successor of the signed to routine bookkeeping Ganzhorn said Tuesday. “It
and accounting duties.
late J. Howard Smith.
tests right around 13.5 per cent
Mr. Cashman succeeded
moisture content and yield
Fred Nimmons as vice-presi
runs right around 27 bushels
dent at the organizational
meeting Jan. 13.
Prior thereto, he was in the
accounting department o f
Fate-Root-Heath Co., having
Twelve-year-old Timothy
sold his shoe business on the
Square and retired from retail DeWitt, son of the Thomas DeWitts, played Tarzan to his
own dismay Sunday.
Like the jungle hero, he
tried to swing on a vine. Only
he picked a weak one along the
boned beef will be fired on the creek, and rolled down a 20evening of July 25. They will foot bank. The result was a
be opened the following noon. badly bruised and skinned
Members of the PFD auxili shoulder and arm.
James Markley, son of the
ary under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Howard Biller will be in Donald P. Marklcys, is recup
charge of special booths.
erating at home from a spill in
Wayne Strine':; band will be M^ry'Fale park w'hile riding
featured during the afternoon his oicycle, which left an in
jured right knee.
of July 26.

7arzan'DeWitt
fumbles from vine

to the acre, on the average.”
Meanwhile, local fanners
were taking steps to compen
sate for severe damages result
ing from last week's hailstorm.
Frank Fenner, for example,
wrote off his com crop, which
was thoroughly slashed by
hailstones, and sowed buck
wheat.
But his neighbor to the w*est,
Robert Karl, said he wasn't so

badly hurt that he needs to
write off the damaged area.
Besides, be said, he doesn't
want to destroy the unity of
his fields.
Celeryvillc and other muck
growers considered the celer>'
crop almost an entire loss, to
gether with some beans, po
tatoes and tomatoes, and al
most all of the onions.
But they were re-seeding

other truck crops, such as lett
uce. radishes and onions, and
hoped to recoup losses before
frost.
“An early frost would real
ly kill us." one of them said.
Areas northwest of Willard
noiably in the Havana region,
were struck Saturday by a
hailstorm of similar fur>' and
sustained losses counted well
into six figures.

Ox roast set July 25-6
Ray Bright, assistant chief,
Plymouth Volunteer Fire de
partment. and Lyle Biddinger,
Ehrex-Parscl Post, American
' -I^on, are co-chairmen for
the 11th annual ox roast July
25 and 26 in Jacobs’ grove in
Baseline road.
Three pits holding between
1,000 and 1,200 pounds of pure

y
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Market was $3.1 millfon in '58
■ tSuUil market in Plymouth
during 1958 amounted to $3,158.350, interpolated sUtiaUca
of the U. S. Department of
CoBunerece ahow.
Avarage buying income per
family unit waa |6,010. Caab
incon« per houaehold waa an
eatimatad $8,104.
Of thia, family unita in PlyIpouth apent $l,08l on food•trdfa, 8198 on eating and
drinking, $184 for genera]
metebandiae, $isi for apparel.
$1,068 for automotive purpoeee, $311 for furniture and ap-

pliancea, $368 for gasoline and
$130 for drugs and pharmaceu
ticals.
Family income here is large
ly concentrated in the $4,000$6,999 bracket, the depart
ment’s figures show.
A total of 42.9 per cent of all
households (226 families) re
port income in that category.
Other incomes:
Over $10,000 8.9 per cent 36
famUiet: $T,000-$9,000 18.48
per cent 87 families; $2,800$3990 18.9 pec cent 90 filmilies;
under $2,^ 13.2 per cent 88

families.
The interpolated figures
compare with cas)) income per
household in nearby cities as
follows:
Mansfield................. $6,137
Ashland .................. $5,484
Bucyrus .....
$4,965
GaUon --------------- $5,382
Norwalk ________ $5,153
The department figures Ply
mouth to have, for statistical^
purpose, 525 households.
(The figures is based on the
family -integer factor divided
into estimated populaCon oC
1,575.)

\
».

VETERAN New Haven township farmer La
Roy Lofland reaped wheat of his neighbor.

William Link, Monday afternoon .’59 crop is
best in many moons, despite poor weather.
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NO CLOWNING!
THIS PAGE SELLS
1
A MARKET OF
...e,217|*BHi

;

... 8,024,000 consumer dollars
... 2,006 households
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE SURREYS SHOW:
1. Savings per household above national and state average
2. Housinglhelow state standard
3. Semi-durahle goods possessions below average
in{49 counties of Ohio
4. Durable goods possessions below average
in52conntiesofOhio
This market needs to be sold. ..
.. .and nothing heats newspaper advertising
Call 7-5511
to sell this big market

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset
A'Mi

f
FIFTY-EIGHT GIRL SCXHJTS and Brownies
are attehding day camp in Mary Fate park this
week. Janice Van Wagner blew a gum bubble
for Wendy Ross, left, and Diane Ruckman as

group led by Mrs. G. Tliomas Moore prepared
handcrafts. Miss Ruckman and Ellen Smith did
the art worii.

iMm ..sJ

BONME McPherson was the
attraction (off camera) as these

giris, led by Mrs. Stanley E. Conddp
and Mrs. David Cook got started.

AT NEW HAVEN —

Choir meets today

YOU OONT HAVE TO GO TO O'JTtR SPACE TO FIND
OUT-CF-TmjS-WORLO values JUST MOP IN VCuR
CAR ANO DRIVE TO CLOVER FARM TA«rE AOVAN.
TAOe OF OUT-OF-TmE WORLO values AT COWN.
TO EARTH PRiaS.

HUNT-S — 2W CANS —

PEACHES
4 for $1.00

CLOVER

h.

Farpvi
WHITE OR COLORED

KLEENEX

CLOVEK FARM

4 for $1.00
CnUJVEB FA«M

Dftrk Red

KIDNEY BEANS

TOILET TISSUE
12 rolls $1.00

BOXES OF 400

Clover
Farm

L

No. 303 CANS

9 for $1.00

No. 5 CANS

PORK & BEANS 3 for $1.00 G-WPURESUGAR10ll)for$1
APPLESAUCE 7 for $1.00 MARGARINE 5 lb. for $1
CLOVER FARM

No. 303 CANS

BIRDSEYE — S OZ. CANS

LEMONADE
8 for $1

CLOVER FARM

OTHERS
FREEZE FOOD
BIRDSEYE
FREEZESfLAYOR

mm

MEAT PIES
4 for $1

$1

CUCUMBERS each 5c POTATOES 10 lbs 69c
For Super Sandwiches

BOILED HAM
GROUND BEEF
COLD CUT SPECIAL
Pickle Phnenlo - Minced
UrgeBolofliia 3lb.$1 mix'em lb. 59c match'em

mmm

MACK'S

C LOVIER
IV1

lb. 79<!
2 ibs. 89^

Sup«r Market

On Route U.S. 20. Between
Norwalk and .Monroeville
Tluir.- Fri.

July 18-17

2 BIG SPOOK snows 2

Too Terrifying to Talk About
at 8:40 and 12 Midnight

House Dn Haunted
Hill
VINCENT PRICE
and
at 10:13 p. m.

Frankenstein 1970
BORIS KARLOFF
Saturday
July ig
3 — BIG HITS —3
at 8:40 p. in.

Hot Spell
ANTHONY QUINN
at 11 p. m.

Desire Under
The Elms

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. July 19-21

SS9.9S

Community Plate

at 8:40 p. m.

Villa
CAESOR ROMERO
and

FOUR PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

at 10:15 p. m.

service for eighi (S3 pc.) Reg. $101.50
Service for iwelve NDW $88.80

CHARLTON HESTON

78 pieces were priced at $14a00

Wed-Thu-Frl July 22-23-24

★

Buckeye
BACON
lb.43c

Star-View Drive-In

As Young As
We Are

CALIF. — LONG WHITE

David Davies

Dice restaur.'int. Route 224
west of New Haven, in Huron
county common pleas court
Friday.
PlainUff v/as Klein Steel
Co.. Bellevue.

«t 12:45 a. m.

LETS HAVE ORANGEADE

SUNKIST ORANGES 3
DEWY — FBESH

Church choir v.*Ul meet to with her son and daughter-inday at 7 p.m.
law. the Kenneth McGinnises.
Kings and Queens Sunday
US.AF Capt. and Mrs. Don
school class will picnic in Mary ald Trumpler and daughter,
Fate park, Plymouth, Saturday with two young friends, call
at 6:30 p.m. The Joe Rosen- ed on the R. E. Van Wagners
berr>s, Hayden Cooverl.s and Saturday, Mrs. Trumpler is
.Allen Gordons will be hosts. former Galionile. Captain
Members are a.skcd to carry Trumpler has just returned
covered dish and table service. from assignment ir England
Hosts will furnish meat, rolls and will report for duty in
and drink.
Maine.
Farm Women's Sunshine
Callers on the Boyd Mitch
club meets Thursday with Mrs. ells for the past week: the
John Shaarda. Menu commit Burnell Craobscs. Berea;
tee: Mrs. .Melvin Buckingham. Rev. and Mrs. Richard Crabbs,
Mrs Richard Babcock and Mrs. Sycamore; the Charles Lang.*\nna Wyandt. Program com- hur.sts.
miitec: Mrs. Raymond Caudill
The -Mitchells are entertain
and Mrs. Robert Boetcher.
ing their son-in-law and
.Mrs. Edith Getz and Mis-s daughter, the C N. Hartwells.
Doriha Buckingham will at Canton, this W’oeK.
The Will Duffys spent Sun
tend the Methodist school of
missions at Lakeside July 19- day in .‘\shland with the Wal
24.
ter Firestones.
The Fichard Chapmans din
The James Weavers have re
turned from a Canadian vaca ed Sunday with the Donald
Chapmans.
tion.
Judgment of $1,221 plus
Mrs. Alton Snyder spent court costs was entered again.>;t
Monday evening in Plymouth Joe Milano, trading as Par-a-

urkey — B«f — Chicken

CALIFORNIA — 138 SIZE —

^

Buccanners
YUL BRYNNER

at 8.-40 p. m.

Beautiful, durable chests are included
with each set...

Curpensf

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Ob die Square
Plymouth, OUe
'

Pajama Game
DORIS DAY
and
at II p. m.

A Place In The Sun
SHELLY WINTERS
MONTGOMERY CUFl
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LaKOTA
Where personal interest*
ot the editor as businessman
arul ciUien are involved, he
is alwayi carelul that his observaUons are measured by
these rules:
1. Are they lair?
2. Are they accurate?

3. Are they free Irom a- >
bus*?
” ;
Having been assured by a
large majority of others directly involved that these observaUons meet the rules, he
presents them as written.

Pi««M pioc*

V

<ar* r.t m*>vT
in Dm K.gb wboc-b.'
13. &* T*v belM-v. DmI M«ie .«Tr«T<ismeii(.r
imeem-rt Ur .*.-7 ckiie?

'

local school district

I in rtn? t{MC« wiKlar

et M'I* III4I4MI* v«

!3th aiKl Mth
S. Sliewld Die tcheel

eJvceriee cornea
eeiMM* W

eduKt wKk

eltmeetery

Some justification

M

The events of July 1 certainly fall
within the “act of God” categoiy, up
to a certain point.
The nature of public seiwice is, un
fortunately, such that where serv
ants of the public do what's e.xpected
of them, they are entitled to, and re
ceive, no praise for doing so.
It’s where they fail to do what’s
expected of them that they i-un the
risk of ccindemnation.
Thus nobody connected with the
light and power department should
have been disturbed two weeks ago
when eveiybody and his brother
wanted to know why power wasn’t
restored more promptly.
Or why priorities weren’t establish
ed for the restoration of power so
the principle of “most likely damage
receives the first assistance’’ should
be observed.
Personal interests aside, we argue
strongly that a business which sub
scribes to electric sei-vice and uses a
good deal of it is entitled to first con
sideration when power fails. This is
even more true when, because of fail
ure to restore service, damage to
stock in trade seems likely,
W? reason that qualified medical
or surgical pereonnel wouldn’t be de

It is no reflection ui>on the functiij.iaries of the electric department
that they may not be qualified to cor
rect the damage. We go to a special
ist in a larger city to have a goiter or
a delicate heart operation peifonned,
don't we?
The size of our operation is such
that we cannot properly affoitl a
highly skilled emergency employee.
And w hen we need skills, we should
not be reluctant to get them.

The ONLY justification for public
ownership is better service at com
parable rates. We could stand a little
justification right now.

MiyYgil CAN PREVENT FOREST RRES!

.
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90

b.

Mwie.............................

96

e.

Scteeee?

60

Pdhrttin: • 21 ewrenc. r. rb. p*tpn m me..inf g«rw««L

I

beeirb, end toCMf prabkau; and ?3> r.m o.d meaMirem.nt

e. Heme E<«nemiei?

85

b. laductfiel Am?

76

c. Geaerul Betiaeu?........................................

46

4. femiga t«a$>A«ge?

42

.

.

le each telieoP

,

7
. 3

22. Sbewld »cbe«i pf>ncipel* bav. luHicient tima away from
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.........................t
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-
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I
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. I
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A lioUgr?
91
..FW.tco-i.ai-f
93
f. ImdmtKnol Am?.............................................. 92
r A#rkek«f.» ................................................. 90
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36
b. In bifb *«bee(? ...................................... 19
mm

f

parMt*?

21. De yew rbtafc tome daily medical au<itanc« sbewld ba given

mm4

b. 9hr*io?

10. Do ear ebiMren

........

sbeuid be given in tebool re alt pupih with nac.SMf)
tAeaMnatidariem* to

e. Ceiierel Scmace?

!

\

e? rb. abibriA and pfogrmt ol pwptk?

6rfc

e6egwe»e kbeceteeiM

.................................................................................
• gaiianc. er cewaMbng grofram,

20. Oe yea egf«a tber paDadic medical and dMtal CKamiaeriaiM

7. SbevU D»« fe4eiriat ceune* b* elfered <a Dm 7fh ea4

9. Oe

lr..t?

cea4act.d by • Deintd toecber. »• oHtt • I ) etaaeaiM.
re rb« pupil in »«bMtie<i oT «e«irte«, »c<»g.rM«, end

94

be«e

t

!

tbnwgbowt Die

e. Ak? .............................................................

S. SbeeU h«b tdMels «Grod« 7-I2>

I

^

rb« chiMpta «ibo, For any roeun, Of. wofiiag botoM
(M,

■leieefry

I

Dm onuMraUr bc^ht cbiUrea’

! 19. WowW yee bke t*
39

6. Sbaeld tlie FeUewtaf »bF*m bt

26
1~>

Mifficiat for a gwelified raacb«p?

_

... 2

IS. De yew balimre rbar all raacHem tbewid kav. at leai. fawr
y«an af celWg. rramhig?

.

.

...............

. . .

f

26. SbawU uleriA b« increased to emect niofa highly
ewabHed leecber*?

........................................................................................ 7

prablevn* wniike rbeae of ettber rba alemeatary «<beol
Of tbe blgb tebaaP

. .

............................................................................7

2f. Da yaw beriev. rbet ell DvdeeH ibewld take e celiege
pragerotoey cawtaa?............................... ..

................................................

I

29. Da yea bfdieva rbet a vecatienel ar tacbakel cewfw ilieald
be eftared for tboM net going to celiege? ...................... .. ..............

Lakofa district patrons speak up on curriculum
Lakotii school dL'^trist wa.-'
orga-oized lsi>t .'•pimp, a con
fection of Ihicc di.'trjct.' in as
many c<?untios. now transfer
red for administrative control
to Sandusky county .system.
The .<iurvey whose result.*:

We are informed they are avail
able, at the other end of the teleph-

Finally, we ask why it must be that
whenever the wind blows strongly,
or we have more than a few drops of
rain, the sector of the Square which
includes an impoitant market, a very
large hai-dware, a barber shop, an
appliance dealership, a men’s cloth
ing store, a shoe repaii- ^d retail
store, a dry cleaner, a seiwice station
and a weekly newspaper should imediately be without power.

-

be ra»«b» ia

*diMl?.................... -

;

nied an ailing patient simply because
their fee is apt to be high, therefore
why should competent pei-sorinel to
repair the damage be denied the el
ectric system when it, too, is ailing,
merely because the fee is apt to be
high. And let nobody deny this was
discussed; we heard it.

I

I If. Do TOW boiiev. Hier tpeci.1 pro«tiioa *ka»U be mo4m

«. Aft^...................
.........................................

f
leeiLfM*, eeasgwMftt. *m4

I 17. D« f<M b«ii«.e tber ipeciet #c»v<*»ea »b»iii4 b« i»«4« f.
60

>• »U«li ubeel?

5. De TM «buA • feteige

beve a

lib—rr?

meteriei* «er ■•Jng M6ie>vn«e> .Wt m l.eebing? ......

U

•• egricuitv^, bv*in«**. koeie eeoeeenict. e# recreetien? ..

b. M«^

Kboel

16. SbeaU M«b scbooJ ka*«

...

............................. . 5

mauc. ciabt o*c.t

15. Do r«u FmI tb«t Mch tHm-atarr acbaoi

91

5

mafcb .mpbetD on Mf-e-oiericMtec ect<«it*e«

Midi at
Ye*

Du? MKeet i'iomU K«v« a km4«r»a»«cii?
.
DumLI be
m

4. SbMU

Those who deal with forces whicli
may be effected by “acts of God”
have a tendency to invoke this dis
claimer for a multitude of sins.

14. U Diorc

Die 4u«s*tc>a.

1 0« r«o
2 Po r««

1
»

reproduced above (court
esy of Benjamin W. Strange,
editor of the Risingsun Uniq
ue-Derrick) is obviously a de
tailed analysis of group think,1 school needs. The resome may argue, don’t

necessarily apply here, nor is
it necessarily reasonable to
conclude the people — wheth
er in Lakota district or else
where — know best what kind
of education should be given
to young citizens. But if the

people
going to foot the
bills, they shou
ould show some
interest in curriculum and .not
be deflected from this princip
al reason for a school's exist
ence toward les.s important —
and rewarding — thoughtf.

Farm ponds can be expensive
if spillways don't fit watershed

Suzie sez
The governor of Louisiana
if. .suing Time magazine for $2
million. Pop told me about lib
el. He says the writer, the ed
itor and the-publisher can all
go to jail for saying something
bad that’s not true.
Then he asked me about
what 1 said he said that I
printed here a couple of weeks
ago. I told him they could put
us in jail if they wanted to.
but it's hard to get blood from
a stone.
Besides, if he gets $2 million
from Time, what would he
want from us?
There was hanging on my
nail this week a clipping from
a newspaper that said, ”Aerodynamic Engineer Found in
Horse Stable." It's about a
man named Albert Clark Reed,
who was a big high muckymuck in space ship work. He
left his family and ran away
and they found him after sev
en years. He was cleaning up
after race horses.
1 can’t imagine why the edi
tor stuck this piece on the nail
for me unless he wanted me to
remark that some of the hor
ses he bets on could use some
body who knows something about aerodynamics.
WHEN I WROTE ABOUT
Mr. Cavin’s book last week. I
didn’t think there would be a
letter in the mail saying a fri
end of ours knew the giant.
Mrs. Luella Entler says, ‘T
remember the giant very well.
I used to sit on his knee. Cap
tain Bates, his name was. and
somewhere there is a picture
of me sitting on his lap and
Tom Thumb, the only midget
of those days, also, lliat was
a long, long time ago; it sure
was good to read (about H,
though.”
TWO VERY CUTE KITTens, one a boy, (the other is a
girl, natch), have been offer
ed to good ,home*. I can tel)
3T0U they are handsome kittens.
Call me if you would like to
hare one or both and 1 will
J«t tba owner know About ft

Thinking of building a
farm pond? Need water for
your livestock? A place
where you can catch your
fill of fjsh without worrying
about game wardens?
Why not talk it over with
someone who knows the
score when it come.'; to ponds,
sstys Bill Addison. U. S. Soil
Conservation service, Nor
walk.
•it’s easy enough to throw
away several hundred doll
ars on a pond that's built on
the wrong kind of land", he
explains.
Farm ponds fail for a
number of reason.*:. One: they
are built in the wrong place.
Another: they are on the
wrong kind of land, or they
Type
spillway,*
for example.
important.
A poor spillway could casjly
lead to a complete pond failAddison says the water
shed above the pond should
be large enough to supply
water. However, it shpuld
not be so large that it creates
a flood hazard. "We figure a
watershed should be about
eight or 10 limes the size of
the pond", he says.
Harold Heyman. near
Monroeville, a cooperator and

supervisor of the Huron Soil
Conservation district, needed
water for his livestock. He
called on the Soil Conserva
tion service for help. Addi
son pointed out the best soil
for ponds is a heavy, slowlydrained subsoil that contains
lots of clay.
Heyman picked a site that
agreed with Addison’s re
commendations. The water is
pumped to He.NTnan’s barn
and'also into the basement of
his home for use in the bath
room. "The money I’ve saved
hot having to haul water paid
the cost of my pond the first
year". Heyman said.
W. F. Swabley ol near
Norwalk, another district cooperator. also wanted a pond.
‘T needed water to irrigate
my small fruits and veget
ables. and to provide spray
water for my orchard" Swab
ley .*!aid.
"With the Soil Conserva
tion service technician's help,
I selected a site that was con
venient to my orchard and
truck crop area, and still did
n’t take away any good crop
land from my small farm’’,
he added.
The pond furnishes over
l.S million gallons of wgter
Swabley points out this wat
er supply has saved his sweet
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corn and tomato crops the
past two dry summers, as
well a.*; providing some good
bass and blucgill fishing
throughout the warm months.«
During the winter the pond
is the headquarters for all the
ice skaters in> the community,
he added. "The $500 1 spent
on my pond is the best in
vestment I ever made in the
farm," Swabley concluded.

Hiss Twaddle 13fli
InninforqueeH ^
ofFirelandsSesqol
In 13th place among 36 con
testants for Queen of the Firelands' Sesquicentennial is Jan
et Tw’addle, daughter of th^
Frank Twaddles of Norwalk
and granddaughter of
Nimmons.
A graduate of Norwalk High
school, she is now employed as
the secretary of the principal,
James Ross.
The queen for the festivities
at Huron County fairgroimdt.
July 25 through Aug. 1 will be>
chosen by votes received from
tickets sold. Each ticket «;jth '
the contestant’s name givet
her 1.000 votes.
peneral sale of ticket* at a
reduced price of tl ia untD
Tuesday, after whidi. the price
will be $1.50.
Miss Twaddle’s tickeU are
available locally at MiUeT*a

Ex-soHcHordies
at Sandusky at 73

The News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Californian attends
12 class reunion
Class of 1812, sbiloh High
schools held its annual reun
ion Sunday at North Lake
park In Mansfield. Miss Ida
Hunter • was hoitess. Class
members present were Mrs.
Greta Hamilton Lloyd from
California, Miss Elda Barnes
of Columbus, Mrs. Dolly Noss
Kyle, Greenwidi; Sirs. Eleta
Dclancey Facklcr, Plymouth;
Mrs. Ruth Pittenger Forsythe,
Shiloh. Members not in atten
dance were Mrs. Lois KinselJ
Hedecn, Shelby; Miss Ethel
Sinets, Canton; Gail Cline,
Youngstown. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif
fith, Shelby: the Misses Anna
Hunter, and Avis Hamilton
and Mrs. Arbie Kime, of
Mansfield and Charles Hamil
ton of Washington, D.C.
Choir of the Methodist
with the patronage of its fes
tival Saturday evening. Des
pite the threatening weather
most of the 91 gallons of home
made ice cream was sold. On
the following evening mem
bers and their families held
a hamburger fry at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hun
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danhoff of WUlard and Russell
Keith of this place returned
Saturday after a week of sight
seeing and fishing on Mackin
ac island.
Denver Shepherd of this
place and Dorothy Burkes of
Shelby were quietly married
Saturday, June 27v They arc
living in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruckman and two daughters of
Cleveland were weekend
guests his motlicr, Mrs. Maud
Ruckman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsy
the and aon. Bobby, and Dan
ny Fulk w.ere in Cleveland
Sunday to sec the ClevelandDetrbit doubleheader.

Nr.Slessfflanweds
Miss KafhyE. Cole
Raymond U Slessman took
. Misa Kathy £. Cole aa his bride
in a double ring ceremony perfonned by the Rev. James Magaw in New Haven Methodist
church June 6.
The bride, a recent gradu
ate of Plymouth High school,
is the daughter of. the RotKrt
Coles, Plymouth route 1. Mr.
Slessman is the son of the Neil
glffyman*.

Given in marriage by her
wore a white lace and taffeta
gown of ballerina length with
a white lace half hat. She
carried a white Bible with
white rosebuds and satin
streamers.
Shirley Cole, maid of honor,
was attired similarly to her
sister seve that her gown was
pale blue. She carried a pink
carnation bouquet.
Duane Slessman was his
brother's, best man. James and
Robert Cole, the bride’s bro
thers. ushered.
iTbe chancel was decorated
with white and pink peonies
set off with mock orange. Two
candelabra lighted the altar.
A reception at the Cole
home followed the ceremony.
A four-tiered weddfcig cake
made and decorated by the
bride's mother weg served by
the bridegroom's slater. Mm
Edward Heckman, and Mrs.
Duum Slesmftn
Mrt.
Cloyco Slessman..
Tndwi Stessnum r^istarad
guwts In the bride's book.

Mrs. Ralph Barnes and son,
Harold, of Mentor and Mrs.
Howard Long of Canton were
guests last week of Mrs. T. A.
Barnes.
Miss Shirley Cuppy of Co
lumbus spent last week 'with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cuppy.
Mrs. Carol Smith, Mrs. Cla
ra Smith and Mrs. Agnes Clay
ton all of Maplewood spent
Friday with Mrs. Chloa Fann
ings. Mrs. Fannings is the mo
ther of Mrs. Charles W. Cassel.
Weekend guests of the M.C.
Guthries were Mrs. William
Ra.ssned of Middletown Pa.
and Mrs. Don Leedy of Fredcricktown.
Mrs. Cecil Culver of Brad
enton. Fla., arrived by plane
in Cleveland Tuesday morn
ing and will vi.eit in this area
for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of Vermilion spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hes
ter.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Camp
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Campbell and son of Springfield were visitors Sunday of
the Rev, Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cassel.
A number of women from
this place attended a flower
show at ',Gange.s Friday.
Tho Misses Jane and Sandy
Carmean of Willard accom
panied Mr. and Mr.s. Kirby
Nesbitt and daughter on a
week’s vacation trip to Black\vater Falls. W.Va.
The Harvey reunion was
held Sunday at Seltzer park,
Shelby, attended by 55 per
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman
and Mrs. Marion Baker and
daughter, Janet, made a bus
iness trip to Logan, Thursday.
Von Stephens and his
Stringduster ben have just
der the Karl label. Record is
“Each Time” and “Huckelberry Junction”. The band is
composed of Von Stephens,
guitar and vocals: Fred Barn
ett, steel guitar: Homer Oney.
bass fiddle, and Wayne Carty.
guitar and tenor harmony.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt,
Mrs. Bernita Goth and son,
Billy', returned Friday after a
two week trip to Florida. Their
itinerary took them down ih^
west coast. They made their
headquarters at Lehigh Acres
but spent some time in Miami
and Ft. Myers. While in Miami
they visited*Mrs. Mary Backensto. Enroute home, they
stopped at Macon, Ga., where
they called the Harold Russells
and James Petersons.

The hospital beat
Percy
ercy D<
Dean and Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, bothI Plymouth,
were admitted Monday
Monda;
Shelby Memorial hospital.

407dancehere
Profits of Teen-Time Ren
dezvous now total $2,853.80,
for 68 weekly dances, last of
an average of $43.25 a night
which was attended July 8 at
Mary Fate park by 407.
(The figure is what’s on de
posit, not total earnings, which
are In excess of $4,000.)
Judy Vogel was appointed
to the board of directors
Thursday night to replace Ma
rilyn Nimitz, who baa moved
to SandusJ^.
Group plw to have its own
building for social and educatiosial purpdMS.

Funeral services were con
ducted in WUlard Tuesday for
Leonard S. Wise, 73, who died
Saturday arternoon in Provi
dence hospital, Sandusky.
He lived in Sandusky for the
past 17 years.
Mr. Wise, an attorney, open
ed a law office in Willard in
1910 and was formerly solicitor
for the villages of Willard and
TeL TWining 6-2731
Plymouth. He was employed
in Sandusky* by Universal Clay
did a small amount of legal
work.
He was a native of Omar,
graduated from Ohio State un
iversity in 1907 and went to
Kansas, where he was admit
ted *o the bar in 1908. He re
Mother of Mrs. Wood W. turned to Ohio in 1909 and was
Arnold of Shiloh, Mrs. Ira Pet admitted to the Ohio bar.
Suvivors are his wife, Mary
it, 78, died at her home Fri
Lenora; two sons, Dean W..
day after a long Ulpess.
She was a member of the a Colurnbus attorney, and Ro
church at Tiro and the Hazel ger. Fostoria; a daughter. Mrs.
Isaiah Predieri, Willard, and
Grove Ladies Aid society.
Evangelical United ’ Brethren six grandchildren.
The Rev. Alhur Kirk. McHer husband, two other
daughters, 11a and Edna, at thedist pastor, conducted last
home, a son. Max. Tiro: two riles. Burial was in Greenwood
brothers, Willard and O. Ivan cemetery*.
Dick. Shelby, and six grand
children survive.
35 ‘dwelling places’ set
Final riles were conducted
for rental, Moser says
by her pastor, the Rev. E. T.
Wonder, at the D>*e Funeral
Of 81 “read-outs” recorded
home in Shelby Monday after
noon. Burial was in Oakland by the light and power depa.'-tmeat between Jan. 1 and June
cemetery there.
30. 55 of them remain ‘"vacanl
living quarters’’. Supt. Russel)
J. Moser told the village coun
cil last week.

Mrs.lfaPeltH.7t,
dies near Tiro

The Arthur Weavers Charles
Weaver, Deryl Ream, Mrs.
John Weaver and Mrs. Dcssie
Johnjton attended the Weav
er family reunion at the Les
ter Hampton home in Mans-

COON — from page 1
program, locker and shower
facilities.
Cost; four mills of fresh tax
money over a period of 25
years. .
A motion wa.*^ p;»>,4ecl to pay
a $27,000 note plu?-. interest of
$540 to the Peoples National
bank due July 14. Clerk Evan
P. LaFollette advised the
board the general fund “held
enough to get by for another
month” until aniticipated mo
nies will be made available.

Farmer badly hurt
in fall off combine
A misstep on a combine
shortly after 5-30 p.m. Mon
day put Emmett Baldridge,
57, Route 98, in Shelby Mem
orial hospital with a broken
left leg and pos.sibIe internal
injuries.
Hospital authorities said he
was "resting well” Tuesday.
His family said there was
uncertainly as to how the ac
cident occurred. A son was op
erating the combine. The fa
ther stepped up onto tne ma
chine while it was moving. His
foot slipi^ and he tumbled
beneath it.
The machine is said to have
passed over his body from foot
to head, lacerating the latter.
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[ASTAMBA

r-Famotu Faeta On...

An Old American Favorite

Cool Air-Condition
5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY JULY 17th
Another Fine Movie
2 p.m. con. Sat-Sun

10NG BOURBONS
JSTEf^ WERE OHENRr
WHO INTROPUCED fT TD
NEW YORK; MARK TWAIN'WHO BROUGHT FT TO
ELMIRA, IRVIN acoaB.soe;
i |@iONE£R iN ESTO8LISHING
I IN BOURBON WAS OOL.E.RTAYIjOR, ' VAOSiGNEPH© NAME TO EACH \\/
BOTTLE HE PSaoPUCEP-ATRADEMARk’
THAT STILL MARKS OlPTAYLOfi
ASANOJTSTANPINS BOURBON.

For Quality In
Movie
Entertainment It's
The Castamba

if.

C.MtRlER Air Conditioning

j|j|^

’

-

iMlL

STEREOPHONIC SOUND

*

YOU I
CAN PREVENT ^
FIRES!

Popular Prices

Available In Mansfield
Only At

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3 Wo
ON REGULAR SAVINGS

PLUS; Insurance of Accounts
To $10,000.00 By Agency of U. S. Gov't.
'Safety for Savings since 7892'

Peoples Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 PARK AVE. WEST

MANSFIIXD

■

SAFE AS AMERICA

■

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Other Office*: Akron and (Home Offli.'e) Woosttr

STOP! I70N-TCETOFF
UNTIL. YOU-------

BONDED TV SERVICE
DeWItt Television
Tei. Plymouth 7-4B65

NEW

SHELBY 2^
Thurs - July
SHELBY ELKS PROUDLY PRESEHIS
WILLIAM WADE FARM

OHEDAYOHIY! 2:30 and 8:00 P.M.
FEATURE SG
RIDING GRUBBS
EQUESTRIENNES

\rque:
ERIAL

m

FEATURING

BUCK W ALDRON & CO
TRAMPOLLNE ARTISTS

HIGH SCHOOL AND
DRESSAGE HORSES
.MANY OTHER
FEATURES

POPULAR ELEPHAim-WAD ANIMALS-HORSES BRING
PRKES See Tei Maynard's Big T. Jamboree THE FAMILY

MARK XII CAMERA
complete with flash unit
takes (12) 620 pictures per roll
$3.98
(supply limited)

KARNES
Prescription Drug Store
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^Perdonaiiy. •Spealumg.
Fred Nlminons and his
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Edward Croy
granddaughter, Janet Twad of Ann Arbor, Mich., spent
dle, Norwalk visited in PlySunday
at the Glennn Frakes*
mouth Saturday. Mr. Nimmons
Is now visiting at the home of home. Their son, John, remain
ed
here
for a week’s visit.
his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Twaddle.
Mrs. Duane Young was
The H. James Roots spent guest of honor at a surprise
the weekend on their boat in family picnic at her home Sun
Lake Eric.
day in honor of her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kee The guests included Mr. and
ler entertained Mr. Minnie Mrs. Foster Campbell of BuSheeley of Shelby and Mrs. cyrus, the Walter Starlings of
Bertha Tanner of Tiffin as Upper Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lomax of Mansfield and
houseguests last week.
Miss Blanch Leddick spent .Mr. and Mrs. Don CampbeU
the week with her cousin in o! Lucas.
Tiffin.
Mis.'F, B. Stewart and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coon Elizabeth Weber were lunch
of Ontario were guests of the eon guQsts yesterday of Mrs.
Fred Shaffer in New Washing
Maynard J. Coons on July 8.
Mrs, Merle I-alemcr of ton.
The Misses Florence Danner,
Mansfield visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hatch Sunday.
Helen Akers and Patricia
Stephanie Morrison, daugh- Chronister are at the College
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MorWooster this week for a
risen, was a guest at the Zeno leadership training course.
ughte
Hursh home near Shelby last
G. Thomas Moores: Jean Ann
week, visiting Bonnie Hursh.
Mrs. Dorothy Smith enter Lasch. daughter of Mrs. Clyde
tained Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasch; and Linda Echelbeny.
Schneider of Toledo and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Charles Gardner and Mrs. neth Echelberry, will leave
Charles Myers of West Palm Sund.*)y to spend a week at the
Beach Florida, Monday after Girl Scout Lone. Star camp
near Gallon.
noon.
Mr.«. Moss Rutan of Wash
Mrs. Violet Lowen and son,
James. Findlay, spent Thurs ington Pa., is spending this
day to Saturday with her sis week with her son, the Rev.
ter, Mrs. Russell J. Moser. Moss Rutan. and his family.
Mi-s. Jasper Fralick is now
Friday with the Mosers’
grandson, Philip Strong. Shi a ther home in Shelby after
loh. they drove to Gedar Point spending a short lime withjier
daughter in Parma since her
for the day.
The Robert and Kenneth release from Cleveland clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perdue
Echclberry's attended the anTiffin Sunday. Kenneth was have moved from ^259 Trux
elected president of the group street to their new home in
for the coming year and his route 2. Crestline. The Charles
Combs family, who lived in
wife secretary.
The Daniel M. Henrys with Sourwine apartments, has
with her aunt and uncle. Dr. moved to Willard.
Mis. George Eby left Sat
and Mrs. C. W. Siddall of Fair
born. returned Thursday night urday for Mobile, Ala. She
from a two-week fishing va- ■ was called home because of
the death of her mother in
catin in Oliphant. Ont.
Frank Pitzen with his Ashland last week.
Members of the Methodist
dau^ters, Linda and Jeanne,
was among gutsts at the 50th Youth Fellowship spent Mon
wedding anniversary celebra day afternoon and evening as
tion of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rus guests of the Robert Lewises
sell in Toledo. Miss Ida Ruth at their trailer near Huron.
of New Haven was also with They were accompanied by the
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas S. Tay
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. lor and Mrs. Fred Port.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Carlier,
Kruger are how living with
their daughter, Mrs. James J. and two sons. Daniel W. and
Ryan, and her lar^ily, in San Gary W., Bridgeport, visited
dusky street.
the George A. Carliers over
Jack McQuate, son of the R. the weekend. They spent Sun
' Earl McQuates, returned Sat day cn Lake Erie.
urday from Stewart Air Force
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schief•base, Nashville, Tenn., where ferstein of New Haven. Conn.,
he was assigned for a month’s two weeks with the Thomas
ROTC trainning.
J. Webbers.

Leo^a Kuhn, sheiby

route 3, left Friday by air from
Cleveland for a six-week
six
va
cation in Europe. The Carl V.
Ellises accompanied her to the
airport.
The Donald P. Markleys and
Mr. and Mrs. I^hmel Hale at^tended the Cleveland Indians‘ Detroit Tigers game in Cleve
land Saturday night.
The R. Earl McQuates and
George Ijesho were among the
spectators Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry
Watts of St. Petersburg Beach
Fla., spent last week in Jam
aica. They are now off for a
ough Hawaii.month’s trip through
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MUler
and the William R. Millers
at the Miller fa/m to a group
were hosts Sunday at a picnic
of General Electric associates
from Cleveland and surround
ing towns.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Hursh. Plymouth
route 1, Thursday morning at
the Shelby Memorial hospital.
A 6 lb. 6 oz. son, Robert Eu
gene, was born in Shelby Me
morial hospital July 8 to the
Robert Lees, The child arrivhis father's birthday.
The mother Is the former
Laura Babcock, Pl>mlouth.
A daughter was bom in Wil
lard Municipal hospital July 5
to the Ollie Poes. Plymouth.
A son arrived the same day
for the Luther Sextons, Shiloh.

July 16 Janice A. Aumend
17 Larry Vanasdale
James Dorion
18 Donald Baker
Thelma Ousley
Judith Garrett
Mrs. Sterling Dull
19 Michael Davis
20 Miriam Kensinger
Tom Brown
John Ganzhorn, Jr.
Wayne E. Fast
Mary Ann Kieffer
21 Larry Dick
Kenneth Springer .
Jeannette Bland
*
Advertiser want ads SELL!
Always Shop At Home First !
READ THE ADVERTISER
Nothing sells like a want aa

BONDER'S

ATTENTION

LOCKER AND MARKET

Farmers and Truckers
Save over $1 per Ion on lump coal 111

FROZEN

Cherries
Blueberries
Bed Raspberries
Black Raspberries

CRUSHED ICE ALWAYS

Summer price only — price raises every month.

Liirary receives
memorlai volumes

Six boys »t East Hailm
Six Plymouth boys are In
cluded in the group of 75
Richl&nd county boys who
spent Monday and Tuesday at
the Junidr Deputy camp at
East Harbor.
They were Richard Prater,
captain; Michael DeWitt, Ter
ry . Lindsey, James Dorion,
Fate Christian and Dayton
Reed.

Plymouth Branch library
has acquired a number of new
volumes in memory of Miss
Jessie I. Cole and J. Howard
Smith.
For the former German and
Latin dictionaries, “Concise
Dictionary of Holidays’* by
Raymond John and “Sewing
the Easy Way” by Mary John
son have been given.
For Me- Smith, “Modem Art,
A Pictorial Anthology” by
Charles B^cCurdy and “Eng
lish Synonyms” by Richard
Soule are given.
Friends and neighbors of
both are the contributors.
Plymouth Chamber of Com
Acting librarian Mrs, Earl merce members and their fa
C, Cashman announces Aug. 6 milies will meet at 6:30 p.m.
is the final date for books to Thursday in Mary Fate park
be completed for the Reading for <their annual picnic. .
Circle.
Each family is to bring a
She wishes those eligible to covered dish and its own table
receive book awards this year service. Ham. coffee and milk
to come to the library prompt will be furnished by the
ly to choose their books so Chamber.
they may be ordered.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, Mrs.
' NOTICE
Franklin *W. McCormick and
Lofland Insurance Agency Mrs. Harold Ross are in charge
will be closed July 19 to July of the tables.
28. Any losses should, be re
The program is being plann
ported to J. E. Nimmons dur
ed by H. James Root and May
ing my absence.
James C. (Jim) Davis. 16c nard J. Coon.

Chamber prepares
to stage picnic
Thursday night

SariMcUtoMMIIonttrawaW
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger will
conduct the meeUng of the
Garden club tomorrow at 7:-

'

30 pjn. at the borne of Mrs.
B. R. Scott, 33 East
street.
^

ICE COLD af NewHaven
Saiurday and Sunday Until Dark
Home Grown Sweet Com - Canfeloupe
Junclien Route 224 and 61

IT’S TINY! IT’S TERRIFIC!
It’s Syivanio's

SU9 H-2
BEG. $LM

2! Gallon
GALVANIZED
GARBAGE
and
REFUSE
CONTAINER
only $4.10

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OH THE SQUARE

Mr te est-cem ton, tOel' ’
Yoall take better pietures tad save mooey. loo, when you
use Sytvtnit’s eensatioeal oew Btotam 8 fitsfabulbe. Perfect
for any caniera. they open new pfctore o^ortuoftks tor
ttscrt of ftxed-speed cameru. They provide jnt the r
amount of Ugbt for okturee indoort, any time. Have sore
dependability of alT ^tvania Blue Dot flashbulbs. Bes
all, they cost you ten. Cocne in today - we have 'em I

WEBBER'SREXAUSTORE
MATCH YOUft ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT'COLORS

.It PITTSBURGH

FARM MACHINERY
AND EQUIPMENT
^ ENAMEL

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
JULY 26th
Shelby Settlement
Sacred Heart Church
Chicken and Ham Dinner
Commence Serving at 1P.N.
ENTERTAINMENT

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
14 W. BroadwBX _ Fljrmootii ^ T4L 24UI

low ash, high quality coal — good service
no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalable

THEWILLOWBROOKCOALCO.
R.F.D. No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roecoe on State Rt 271

Alo, na’iin...
WE NEVER CLOSE!
—we’re open ’round the dock!
------- 9 lb. load--------WASH-----20e
DRY (10 mins.)

WILLARD LAUNDROMAT
iU Myrtle Avenne

.\fTDaid, 0.

Sun. thru Wetb. July M-22

It Happened
To Jane
Doris Day — Jack Lemmon
and Ernie Kovacs
A Wonderful Comedy
far Ali to Enjoy
Thnr.-FrL-SaL

Juiy M-2S

BING S

T0NI6HT and TOMORROW ONLY!

15-HOUR SALE!
aOSED TODAY IIL 6 P.M.! SHOP IIL 9 P.N. FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
if Drastic Store-Wide Reductions!
if .Save on Furniture! Appliances
Floor (Coverings! Dinettes!
★ Bedding! Summer Needs!
llr. No Money Down! Easy Terms!

36-MONm TBLHS ARRANGED!
YOUE 15-HOUR CHANCE
TO SkARE THE SAVINCiS
IN EACH DEPARTMENT

SAVE up lo79 per cent AND MORE!
HUNDRBJS OF BIG
STORE-WIDE VALUES!
HUGE mVENTORY SALE!

BING S

FREE PARKING! D0HVEBT!
ALL QUANimES LIMITED!
NO MAH. or PHONE ORDERS!

I

the trained critic defends his craft:

ar It'a For Sale, an AdTcrUaer Want Ad WiO Sdl li

Player not necessarily an expert
tion, except that thousands of game he learned by reading a
otherwise honest souls ad book.
vance it vigorously every day. '
What it is about amateur
IT'5 NEXT TO IMPOSS- baseball and basketball and
ible to argue that playing the especially football, where the
squads
seldom numbered more
game doesn't make a man an
expert. It isn’t fashionable to than 18, and they played a se
cite the hundreds of top-notch cond-rate schedule, that dev
football players who can’t tell elops self-styled experts is be
you sound strategy, but every yond us.
body knows there aren’t more
Until the advent of televis
than a handful of sound quart ion. thousands upon thousands
erbacks in any single season.
of them had never seen a big
Nor does it seem .worth the league baseball game, or
effort to point-out, for examp
le, that the best manager base
ball ever knew, Joe McCarthy,
of the Cubs and Yankees, nevplayed a big league game in
his life.
Only last season, the^ top
basketball coach in these parts
Reds and Braves sailed awas a man who never played
long undefeated after a week
the game in competition of any of play in the second half of
sort. What he knew about the Plymouth Midget league.
The two were to meet Mon
day night, in a contest that
could well settle the hash for
this half.
Hapless Cubs winners of on
ly one game all season, con
tinued their hard luck.
They dropped one lo the
Braves, 17 to 10. after the
Braves scored 11 times in the
third frame, breaking a score
less tic.
Mike Fox limited the Cubs
to only three hits.
With only one hit, by Bob
Tackett, the Cubs bowed to
the Reds. 16 to 1.
And the Braves downed the
Giants, despite four hits by
Chip Paddock. Giant catcher,
23 to 9.
Th“re was no contest in anj^
of these games, which may ex
plain the serious defection iq
parental support.
Delaying a game for want of
an umpire was unheard of two
seasons ago. some veteran fans
said this week, but it happen
ed twice last week.
Lineups:
Braves
ab r h
N. VanderBilt, rf
12 0
K.
Adams, rf
STIFF TREATMENT
4-3 2
CcDuloid coUan and cuf6 were worn as a prevenu've
Ross, lb
4 3 2
a^iainit all son, of direases. Of courw, we know
T. Adams, c
better nowadaya. In recent year,, medical research
D. Phillips, cf
has exploded a whole series of such fallaciei We
Willet. cf
are now living in the healthiest era the world has
J. VanderBilt, 2b
Kok, 2b
ever known. Every day medical science makes ad
Neeley, If
vances tosvard preventing d£ease . . . alleviating
Davis. If
suflering ... prolonging human life. When you are
Hoffman, ss
ill, lake advantage of these new elTeclivc liealmenls
Gremmer, 3b
by seeing your physician. Then, should he recomTotals
meod medication, we'll be glad lo fill his prescription
Cubs
promptly and carefully.
Broderick, lb
Fenner, 3b
Goodyke, 2b
Akers, p
Tackett, c
Hole, ss
Penrod, cf
Coon, cf
Moore, If
Courtright, rf
Smith, rf
U W. Mala 8ls«( — flhdiT, O

. By THE OLD TIMEB
There was brought to our
doorstep last week, certainly
not for the first time, the age>
old argument that turns on, the
' qualifications of the critic.
The inference — hell, there,
was no irtference to it, the
man simply said, *^Where'd you
ever play ball? — is that a
sports writer can't write about
the game correctly unless he
is or has been a pla3rer.
By the same reasoning, a
f man can't tell good cooking
unless he cooks himself.
The argument is so specious
as to be benneath considera*

w'atched professional or Big
Ten basketball or football. Yet
for years they’ve argued they
know more about it than the
sports writers, on the phony
argument they’ve played for
the Rinky-Dinks at some time
or other.
SPOBTS WBITEBS ARE
assigned to cover contests of
all sorts within their fields of
specialization, and they know
whereof they speak, whether
they ever drew on glove or

REDS, BRAVES WHIP
|;giants, f-r-h cubs

The Advertiser’s Poge about

SPORTS

Most Complete in Plymouth

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

cleated shoe.
Totab
Braves 0 0 11
Cubs
000
Cubs
Broderick, p
Fenner, 3b
Tackett, c
Akers, lb
Hole, ss
Coon, cf
Moore, rf
Courtright
Goodyke. 2b
TotaU
Reds
E. Howard, cf
DeWitt. p-3b
W. PhilUps, c-lb
Ne Howard, ss-p
No Howard, 3b-ss
T. Younng, rf
McQuown, rf
J. Hook, lb
S. Young, lb
Ruckman, If
Lofland. If
Enderby, If
R. Phillips 2b-c
ToUU
Score by Innnings:
Cubs
0 0 1
Reds
5 16
Giants
Lahmon, ss-2b-p
Paddock, c-p
McKown, 2b-j
Buzard. p-ss
Veil, lb
Clark, 3b-cf
Allen. lf-3b
Harrington, cf
D. Veil. If
LaFollette, rf
Roberts, rf
Totab
Braves
N. VanderBilt, 2b
Fox, cf
Ross, lb
T. Adams, c
D. Phillips. 3b
Hoffman, ss
Gremmer, p
Neeley, If
Ron Phillips. If
Davis, rf
Vogel. 3b
Totab
Score by innin
lings:
Giants
02
Braves

3—10
r h

Now... relief from headache
and acid-indigestion is close
as a glass of water

And until the bushwhackers
realize that fact, you’ll pard
on us if we let tbeir protesta
tions go in one ear and out the
other.
The real damage, however,
b when one of these Little
leaguers hears his manager,
who played for Podunk High
school the grand total of 32
games in four seasons, berate
some sideline expert with
“Where’d you-ever play ball? ”
Experts are developed by
thoughtful, informed study of
the game, by watching h
reds of contests analytii
and by seeing the very
under the very best of circurnstances.

BISMA-REX
‘ SELTZfR
Exclusive anuetd formub
with remarkable bitmutb
aluminate . .. microntzed
to soothe as it combats ex
cess acid. Special insredient
lo relieve headaches, other
minor pains. 4V^-oz..

•uau.tix
R-tix aswoili
aswoiii lb..

OUi u
hquitf.
$1.19. aUTISi UbUtt. ISO.
fl.49;
I; 7S. $9f. TASSiroO of 12. 10<; 3 for 2Sf

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square

' POLIO .
CRASH .
Vaccine Clinic
AT WILLARD
Tuesday, July 21st
3 to 5 p. m.
6 to 8 p.
Central Elementary School _
AT GREENWICH
|/
onday, JJuly 27th
Monday,
4 lo 7 :
Municipal Building

fsl-2ml-3nl-4lli
Shots $1

t

Plymouth, Ohio

►I

im

0 0 0
2 2 1
20 16 17
0 0 0—1
13 x—16
ab r h
3 2 0

2
4

1
1

0
3

\

0 0 0
2f 23 12
222— 8
50x—23

— TaL 22»».l art 4US-i —

THE BURNING CLUE
TO BURIED WONDERS

ZENNER WIENER

THE BEST WAY TO ENJOY SUMMER LIVING

DAY

Need cash for your vacation or
other summer expenses? Get a
prompt, private cash loan now
on signature* only, car or fur
niture. Phone first for 1-trip
service.

at Cedar Pomt

WED., JULY 22

£cmom

AdmuskMi Half Price!
ALL RH)ES HALF PRICE WITH
ZEHNER LABEL
Cat From

FS

fOUNMD 1191

$25 to $1QOO

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main SL —nume: 4-2766, Shelby

FKBBI Hot l>OK Sandsrich
nOtBI 4 Ucycka
Olbtr bi( pttxm to bo Bioen
asray to ddldroa ondar 14.

^ZEHNE^
L
L

ZKamB PACKXNQ CO.

•

RPAND

J

BELLEVUSa OHIO

WHAT WAS THEN A CURIOSITY IS NOW
VITALLY IMPORTANT TO LIFE IN THIS AREA-

AMERICA'S ORIGINAL NATURAL GASLANO

IMM Mr CMU41 FteMM c«i.

Zdmer Ptodact !

^MONe TME FIRST WOWDERS OF
THE NEW WORLD SHOWN TO EARLY
EXPLORERS BY THE APPALACHIAN INPlANS
WERE AAYSTERIOUS'euRNINe SPRINGS*OEPRESSIONS IN THE EARTH FROW WHICH
NATURAL GAS WAS SEEPING.

Lite . Ik, • AM. HoivlOl • tuny - LKe
J" When You Need Insurance
•
ThinkOf
I
Foster L Kemath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
•
TeL 7-6772
Uia ■ lira • AM - ntngkal ■ t kWty.LM. Ik,. AM-nn> 11

IN 1958, HOMES AND INDUSTRIES HERE USH)
699,298 BILLION CUBIC FEET OF GAS, lAORE
THAN EVER BEFORE. ITS THE ONE AND ONLY
AUTDlVWIC FUEUTHATSCLEAN-ECONOMICAL.COMPLETELY DEPENOABLE.NO WONDER NATURAE
GAS IS THE PREFERRED FUEL THROUGHOUT THE
SEVEN STATES SERVED BY YOUR
COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM.

THE OHIO FUEL
GASCONiPAMY

OBtVMG/UIBnOtSOMemALIMniRALGASUINO
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Services to the public

rent: two

AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile soutli of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
COMPLETE
Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
Pl.UHBING A HEATING
2St Riggs SC. - Plymouth* O.
"VENETIAN BUNDS: La^iered the new machine prooeta, Tap^ cords and slats
spakling dean. Complete re*
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
Uc
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964. col
lect C. C. Moore, Box-143. Tiro

a

DR.P.LHAYBI
OpConpeCrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 aun. to 5:30 pun.
Wedne^ay & Saturday
9 aun. to 9 pun.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Coraeil'e — Plyinouth

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Flymonth 7-6224

,
'

BOY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the lowest, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim eervice.^ Best
rftmpeny at time of iOSS.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-S241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
^tfp

For Bale
FOR SALE: Modem 6 room
house with bath and full
basement. Completely redec
orated. Close to * school and
business district. Priced at $6,500. 10 Seminary St Green
wich. Ohio.
9,16,23p
$500 DOWN: Buys this 5 room
house in Shiloh. Newly dec
orated floor gas furnace, clean
conented basement. New dou- ■
ble garage. Price $7,000 $60
per month. Its a real buy!
Firestone Realty Agency
TeL TW 6-3441
2,9,16,23c
WOMEN WANTED: One man
ager, two demonstrators for
Han-Som Toy Gift parties.
Gifts from around the world
toys for all ages. All guranteed. No investment, collecting nor delivering.
Jig. 'Write Mrs.
John Clark, 416 La\
awrence St.,
Sandusky. Tel. Ma. 5-8467.
9.16. 23e
WANTED: To do odd jobs.
Dan Hockenbeny, Call 7-6133
Plymouth, Ohio
9,16,23p
WANTED: Children to care for
in my home. Also evening
baby
»y sitting. Tel. 7-5127.

For rent.
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU Utilities Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT; Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT; Half house, aiz
rooms and bath. 88 San
dusky street Available July 1.
TeL 7-4143.
18p

unlumUhed

apartments. One 4 rooms
and bath. One three rooms and
bath and utility room. Newly
decorated. Inquire Ross Sourwine, 26 Trux street, TeL Ply
mouth 7-6434.
16,23,30p

mBmm

By JdHy IGrra's

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom combination livingroom and kit
chenette modem appartment.
Floor coverings, TV antenna,
inside stairway, utilities furn
ished. 303V4 W. Pearl street
Willard. TeL Willard 59734 or
52781.
tfc
LEGAL NOTICE
June 2, 1959
Notice is hereby given that a
petition by the owners of lots
in the immdeiate vicinity of
the following described streets
and alley:
Situated i^ the Village of
Plymouth. County of Huron
and SUte of Ohio, and being
an alley and an un-named
street further described as fol
lows:
The un-named street run
ning northerly from Walnut
Street between Lots Nos. 260.
261, 258 and 259 and the alley
likewise running in a north
erly direction from Walnut
Street and along Lots Nos. 262
and 257 (all of the within
named and numbered lots be
ing those set out on the plat of
the Charles Vanasdale Allot
ment, the plat of which is re
corded In VoL No. 8, Page No.
28 of the Huron County Re
cords of Plats) and immedi
ately adjoining Lots Nos. 262
and 257, said alley being of
an even width of Twenty-two
and One-half feet (22.5), and
said un-named st^t mentioner as set out on the plat
recorded as above indicated in
the Huron County Records of
Plats being of even width east
and west of Forty-five feet
(45’) and of a north and south
length of Two Hundred Twen
ty feet (220*).
Has been presented to the
Council, Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, praying for vacation of
the said street and alley as in
said petition described and as'
herein described, and that said
petition is now pending be
fore said Council and final ac
tion thereon according to law
will be. taken on or after the
21 day of July. 1959.
C:arl V. Ellis. (Clerk)
11.18,25,2,9,16c
MALE HELP WANTED: 91
YEARS of high quality built
products and fair prices have
created a large demand for
our products. We offer you fi
nancial security and no layoff
worries. Several routes avail
able. Write: The J. R. Watkins
Company., Dept. O. Box 550,
Barberton, Ohio.
16,23p

HERBS PROOF
Plymouth wants
your business!
2,525,000 IniumA
now for the Fireland’s ScsquicentenniaL July 25 thru
Aug. 1, at Millers’ Hardware

Classified Advertisiiig
RATES
If paid before insertion
26 words or less 60c
each word extra 8c
Mitiiimmi ad run thrice
SL60
10c diarge for MIDiig

HOUSE FOR RENT; seven
rooms, 3 bedrooms, gas heat,
garage, 99 Mulberry St., Ply
mouth, O. Vacant. Tel. Bob
Pry Realtor, 31936. Shelby, O.
■
16,33,30
FOR RENT or SALE; Land
contract. Modem five room
house, gas furnace, 247 Plym
outh St. Also 5 room modem
house in Shiloh. $40 month.
ToL TWining 6-2478 Shiloh.
FOR SALE; 5 rooms and bath.
Close to Business District.
Easy Terms, Art Heck, Heck’s
Cleaners.
16,23c
FOR SAIA; RoUer riidc shoe
skates and case, white, sire
6. Practically new. Very good
buy at $15. Inquire; 155 Beelman street or Tel. 7-5743. 16p

Deadline: Wednesdays
at 9:15 a. m.
Alynys shop at home ibst!

READ THE ADVERTISER

JUST KIDS—Antal Ml oMsii
T»itn PiAKnropRoonI'(froa
am. coninQi

CARD OF THANKS
My thanks to my friends,
neighbors and associ.:tcs who
remembered me while I was
hospitalized. To the American
Legion auxiliary, my special
thanks for their thoughtfulness
JoKn T. Dick
18p

FOR RENT; First floor four
room appartment in Plymouth
with bath, private entrances
and washing facilities. T^
Willard 5-1174
16p
TICKETS:

Buy your UckeT

-:

•

■■■vi
.

,

■

■

i

j

like — whafs

dining room: buffet, 4 chairs
square table with leaf. Inquire
309 West Broadway TeL 74093.
16p

Seven rooms, 3
gas heat garage.
St. Plymouth, O.
Bob Pry, Shelby
16, 23, 30c

Completion Monday of The
Advertiser’s external redecor
ating job brought to 11 the
number of businesses which
have refurbished exteriors
since the turn of the year.
Later this month. The Ad
vertiser will close for the two
day weekend period to permit
the front office to be redecor
ated.
Businesses which have re
furbished: Millers’ Hardware
& Appliances (including new
awning). Bob’s Barber shop,
Webber’s Rexail store, Corn
ell’s restaurant. Hatch Dress
shop (now repainted in what
experts describe as "fleshy
pink”), Lasch Barber shop,
Mack’s Clover Farm market.
Peoples National bank. Curpen’s Jewrtry ^ Gift shop and
Lillo Beauty salon.
Donald J. Willet, trading as
Don’s Saddle Shop 6c Shoe Re
pair, are completing a new
$8,000 building, the first new
business building .downtown
since 1886.

Shop where you

FOR SALE: Tappan gas stove.
good condition. Inquire Mrs. )
Walter Akers. 158 Sandusky ^
street.
16p

FOR RENT;
bedrooms,
99 Mulberry
Vacant Tel.
31936.

,

■

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 7
cubic foot refrigerator, in
very good condition. Lace Wil
liamson, TeL 7-6504.'
16c

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
JULY 25th
.sponsored by the Ripley
Congregational P. F. at the
Ripley Congregational church
Serving starts at 5 P. M.
_________ _____________ 16p

Iffii front finisheil
in refurbishing job

and -Appliance for $1 until
Tuesday. Each ticket gi.-es
1000 votes to Janet Twaddle in
the queen contest.
16p

spent is earned!
by fhe business community served by
^wKat yovL
•want
Tvien-gou
WJOfTIT..,
'than

ViiOITAPS
ai*efbr‘gott!
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